Témoignages

William Moutou (Form 3) : Le collège Port-Louis North est une perle de la région à mon avis. Il est vrai qu’elle n’est pas parfaite mais elle contient beaucoup de trésors. Les profs sont dévoués et placent leur confiance dans les élèves. Une des fiertés du collège est le jardin endémique, dont mes amis et moi nous prenons soin chaque semaine pendant la période d’activité. Je suis vraiment très fier d’appartenir à ce merveilleux collège et je compte terminer mes études ici.

Gilbert Philipe (Form 5)

J’ai passé les 5 dernières années au collège Port Louis North SSS. J’y ai appris beaucoup de choses, j’ai grandi à la fois physiologiquement. J’ai appris à respecter mes amis et mes enseignants. Avec l’aide de tout le monde, je suis devenu un adolescent totalement épanoui.

‘‘SCHOLA DISCERE VITAM’’ - ‘‘ECOLE DE VIE’’ est notre moto. Je suis fier de faire partie de la famille de Port-Louis North SSS. Malgré les difficultés et les divers problèmes, nous formons une famille unie. Port-Louis North est et restera toujours mon école.

Vishek Kalawon (Lower 6) - From Francis Town (Botswana), to Cité La Cure

Changing schools was a very challenging and demanding task. I was aware of the level of education in Mauritius but I never knew it would be at this level of difficulty. Entering Port Louis North SSS for the first time, I felt like a fish out of water. I knew no one and my communication skills was not that good. Slowly but surely, I am adapting to the flow of work and getting to know more people. As I said before transferring from abroad to study here was extremely hard but not impossible.

Aza (pre-voc) - Même si mo dans pre voc dans collège Port Louis North SSS mo pas capave dire ki mo pas forme partie l'école la. Mo profite même facilite pareil couma tout le zot zenfants dans lekol la. Aussi c'est grâce au collège ki mo ine réussi zoué football dans ban grand grand stade car mo fer partie l’équipe football lekol et mo ine aussi gagne médaille pou cross country au niveau régional. Même pou sports day mo ti participe et mo ine gagne boucou médailles. Mo fier mo lekol.

Transition from other State Secondary Schools to Port-Louis North State Secondary School.

Interview of Samy Ajagen and Muhammad Shaheel Javed Amode.

Qs – What was your first impression of Port-Louis North SSS?

Samy – At first it was difficult, ‘banne la ti prends plaisir’. I felt lonely, as the lower six students already had their groups and I had to make my own way. Finally some boys took me on board and I was finally made to feel at ease.

Amode – I was a little bit nervous, but discipline struck me as I had never seen so much discipline in my other school. The boys were very friendly, mischievous, but they tried to befriend me.

Qs – What did you think about the environment of the school?

Samy – My first impression when I first saw the school infrastructure, I just said ‘’wow’’ because the compound was clean, there were beautiful flowers in front on the office. There were also green plants in all the corner of the school yard. It is a fact that this school cares about the environment! What is also unbelievable is the state of toilets - 3 stars!

Amode – The most unexpected things that surprised me were the toilets. It is the first time in my life that I saw such ‘clean’ toilets! It looks like ‘3 stars’ toilet. Comparatively, here there are less broken window panes and cleaner furniture.

Qs – Did it take you time to adapt?

Samy – Not so much as teachers are very friendly and they tried to put me at my ease.

Amode – No, the students of lower six are very friendly and teachers are very serious and hard working.

Qs – Do you think school activities are important for students?

Samy – Yes of course! I enjoyed a lot during the Food Day and the Sport Day here, without these kinds of activities, I would not realize how students here were very helpful and teachers were also very involved.

Amode – According to me, activities are very important as it helps us to become more responsible in the future. Here, I had the chance to participate in ‘cooking’ during the activities period of Lower six.